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CHINA THREATENS FOREIGN SEnLEMENT
PM COOPERATION
WILL BE CONTINUED
FOR PRESENT TIME
Democrats And Republican*

To Continue Work To
Pass Vital Legislation

POLITICAL TRUCE IN
CONGRESS ASSURED

Senate Adjourns For Week-
end to Permit Glass Bank-
ing Bill To Be Put Into
Shape For Action

i
Washington. Jan. 29.—(AP) The ;

bt-partv cooperation in Congress will :
continue through the vital task of
enacting necessary taxation increases
tnd bank aid legislation.

Between conferences In Congress j
uni action by President Hoover main- :
trainee of the political truce was as-
jored today with a dominant major-1
itv of both republicans and Demo-
mu holding firm to the job of giv-!
inf the nation such upward lifts as ,
are within the means of the national I
legislature.

The Senate adjourned over the
week-end to permit a new understand
in* on the important banking revision
and depositor's relief bill produced
by Senator Glass. Democrat. Virginia,
to be put into shape.

President Hoover worked out an j
arrangement whereby Glass and Sen-
ator Walcott. Republican, Conneticut.
will go into conference with treasury I
and federal reserve officials to mould
the details.

FREEDifORFOUR
AMERICANS SOUGHT!

Bond Is Sought For Accused
Slayers of Hawaiian Al-

leged Attacker
Honolulu. Jan. 29. (API Mrs.

Granville Forteswuc and her three
ro-defendanta. charged with the sec-
ond degree murder of Joseph Kaha-
hawai. Hawaiian, .{ought temporary
freedom today in two actions before
the Territorial Circuit court.

Arraignment of the New York and
Washington society matron and the
three navy men accused with her, was
ordered for nine a. m. today. <2:10 p.
m EST.)

Defense attorneys announced they
would at once press for the release of
the four on bond and that at 1:30 p.
m they would appear again before
Circuit Judge A. 11. Cristy to argue
for cjuashlng of the murder indict-
ments on the grounds that Judge
Cristy coerced the grand jury into
returning it.

STATE FURNISHES
IDEAS EOR OTHERS

Other States Inquiring
About Operations of

N. C. Departments

Raleigh, Jan 29.—North Carolina,
which has furnished Ideas in the con-
struction of highways, public health
and public Instruction to other states
s assisting her sister State of Geor-

gia in organizing a new department,
sellar in many resyects to the N. C.

apartment of Conservation and De-
velopment

.

Th<* recent session of the Georgia
egislature established a Department

0
and Geological Develop-

ment, which includes many of the
runctions of the North Carolina De-
partment of Conservation and De-
velopment.

N
D!L*Ctor J W Harrelson. of the

"m°r h <' aro,,na conservation <j«Part-
recently received a request for

information regarding the work of his
P® rtrnent from Bonnet] Stone, exe-
,ve Bec retary of the recently or-

nued development department in
Georgia.

DECLARES south to
OPPOSE ROOSEVELT

fhieago. Jan. 29—(API—Mrs.
‘ '• Boole, national president

of the w. C. T. U„ characterizing
’•overnor Franklin Booeevelt of

‘*7 ' or k -*M » wet predicted the
’ '*h "in op[>ose his presidential

•’‘Miration* un ess politicians suc-
'“rt ,n fooling the southerners.

VESSEL AND LOCATION OF DISASTER JAPAN’S ACTIVITY
CONTAINS MENACE

TO HER RELATIONS
Complications With Powers

Way Easily Arise In Sit-
uation Developing

In Shanghai

FOREIGN QUARTERS
HARBOR OUTSIDERS

Many Chinese Likewise
Have Taken Up Offices
There and From That
Vantage Point Are Direct-
ing Boycott Against Pro-
ducts of the Japanese

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Contrai Press Writer

Washington, Jan. 29. Japanese
military activity at the Chinese treaty
port of Shanghai presents a serious

j and peculiar situation for the occl-
-1 dential powers to deal with.

The original Shanghai was exclus-
| ively a Chinese city of no great im-
portance. Alongside it foreign traders
who were denied access to the re-
mainder of the country, were grant-
ed plots of land for their homes and
places of business. Over these plots,
one to each nationality, the Chinese
government exercised no jurisdiction
whatever, as a result of which the
various nationals presently, in effect,
simply imported the authority of their
respective native countries.

Many years ago, for purposoe of
mutual defense during a period of
Chinese disorder (the Tai Ping re-
bellion) these settlers .with the ex-
ception of the French and Japanese,

(Continued on Page Five.)

BELIEVE FUNDS OF
HOBOED BANK FOUND
Magnolia Bank Officials Go

To Florida To Identify
Money

Wilmington. Jan. 29. —(AP)—H. D.
William:-;, president ami L. D. Dail.
cashier, of the Bank of Magnolia, left
Wilmington for Jacksonville, Fla., to
determine whether 35,000 found on
four persons arrested there yeeterday
is part of the money taken by ban-
dits who robbed the bank January 12.

The bank officials conferred with
officers here last night and after the
conference left by motor for the
Florida city.

EHRINGHAUSOPENS
OFFICE ON MONDAY

Raleigh Headquarters Will
Open As Part Os Guber-

natorial Drive Plan

Raleigh, Jan. 29.—Friends and sup-
porters of J. C. B. Ehrtnghaus for
the Democratic nomination for Gov-
ernor are jubilant because of his de-
cision to open his headquarters in
Raleigh Monday, Feb. 1, and to direct
his campaign from here and are con-
fident that as soon as he gets his
campaign under way that he is go-
ing to make the entire State sit up
and take notice.

While tihrlnghaus has not an-
nounced the exact date when he ex-
pected to come to Raleigh and launch
an active campaign until today, quite
a number expected he would make
this move sometime next week, since
he told several while in Raleigh last
week that he intended to devote his
entire time to his campaign begin-

ning about February 1.
For the past six or eight weeks

Ehringhaus supporters in Raleigh
and this section have not been as
enthusiastic as they had been and
were beginning to sees that he had
slacked up too much in his cam-
paign activities.

ILL JURORS HOLD
UP PHOENIX CASE

Phoenix, Aria.. Jan. *#?—(AP) —

Illness of jurors forced postpone-
ment today of the murder trial of
Winnie Ruth Judd until Monday.

Superior Judge Howard Speak-
man. who order the 72 hour post-
ponement, announced he does not
contemplate declaring a mistrial

because of illness of jurors.

International Concession
WillBe Attacked Unless

Japs Retire From Shanghai
Demands Made By Chinese Forces Definitely Put End toReports That Truce Ending Fighting In Chinese

City Has Been Brought About

Shanghai, China, Jan 30—(Saturday)— (AP) —A new menacecame across the boundaries of the international settlement today
in the form of a warning by the Chinese Military command thatts the Japanese occupation was not ended the Chinese wouldattack the settlement.

This definitely put an end to reports that the opposing forceshad signed a truce.
The warning served upon the international settlement authori-ties said that if they did not use their infloence to end thfc occupa-tion of Chinese territory the Chinese who were still engaged inheavy fighting would train their guns on the foreign concession.
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Hope ha* been abandoned for the j
safety of SI men and officers aboard 1
the British Submarine M-2 when It i
went down off the Bill of Portland, in

j England on Tucyuiay. The vessel sink
to the sandy botlom of the sea in 102

! fee t of water, five miles off the coast.
The sub shown in the picture is a sis-

ter ship of the M-l, lost with 64 lives
In a collision in 1925 just 60 miles
from where the b{-2 w.« mcated. The
map indicates the location of the
sunken submersible. May Succeed Holmes
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Judge Curtis Wilbur

With reports in Washington thal
President Hoover is scanning the
Pacific coast for selection of the
successor to Justice Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, who retired after 30
years on the U. S. supreme court,
the name of Judge Curtis Wilbur,
above, of San Francisco, looms in
the foreground. Judgw Wilbur,
now a justice of U. S. ninth circuit
court of appeals, was secretary of
the navy in the Coolidge cabinet.
He is a brother of Ray Lyman
Wilbur, secretary of the interior.

EXCHANGE HEAD IS
CALLED TO TESTIFY

House Committee To Con-
sider Regulation Os Short

Selling Os Stocks
Washington, Jan. 29. —(AP)— The

House Judiciary committee today set
February 15 for the consideration of

legislation to regulate short selling
and Invited Richard S. Whitney,
president of the New York stock ex-
change to testify.

Hearings will be conducted by a
sub-committee headed by Representa-
tive Tucker, Democrat. Virginia

FAVORABLE BALANCE 1
, OF TRADE REPORTER

Washington. Jan. 29.—(AP)—

American shipper* exported S2»-
423,759,239 worth of goods In 1981
and Imports totalled 32,1)19,592,-
*9B. |
’ This was announced today-by
the Commerce Department In
making public complete foreign
trade figures fox December.

WRIGLEY FORTUNE
LEFT TO FAMILY

Chicago, Jan. 29.—(AP)—Vir-

tually all of the estate of the late

William Wrigiey, Jr, estimated at
320,215,006 was left to members of
his family. His only son, Phillip
&. Wrtgley. was given controlling
interest la the Chicago National
League faasrhall team.

STATE EMPLOYES TO
KNOW FATES SOON

New Salary Schedules Will
Be Made Known After

Noon Saturday

Raleigh. Jan. 29.—State employes
will know just how much their sal-
•xte* have been reduced and what the
new salary schedules for the various
classifications are at 1 o’clock Sat-
urday afternoon at which time the
Division of Personnel and Budget Bu-
reau will deliver to department heads
their new budgets and salary sche-
dules as finally approved by Gover-
nor O. Max Gardner and the Ad-
visory Budget Cooimtssion. The new
schedules and salary reductions will
not go into effect, however, until
March, since the law requires that 30
days notice shall be given to depart-
ment heads and cmploy;s.

For several days mw the Division
of Personnel has been working day
and night making the final drafts of
the salary schedules and adjustments
following the conferences with the va-
rious department heads and after
having been submitted to Governor,
Gardner and the Advisory Budget
Commission for their final approval.
For none of the changes can be put
into effect without the approval of
the Governor and the Advisory Bud-
get Commission.

EMERGENCY LEVIES
FAVORED BY GARNER
Would Allow Tax Increase

Repeal When Budget Is
Balanced Again

Washington, Jan. 29. (AP)—Speak-
er Garner today said the emergency
tax increase legislation now being
formulated can be repealed when the
budget is balanced and the nation’s
Income placed on a sound basis.

At a confeience with newspaper-
men the Texan said It is not neces-

j sary to place a limit on how long the
increase taxes can be applied.

Garner estimated that excise taxes

to bring in $450,000,000 additional re-
venue would be levied but did not
say what commodities would be ef-
fected.

INCREASESEEN IN
COOP MEMBERSHIP

Cotton Growers Cooperative
Shows Gain of 49,000

In Membership

New Orleans. La.. Jan. 29.—(AP) —

An increase of 49.000 in the member-
ship of the Cottoa Cooperative As-

sociation’s during the past year was
announced today by the American
Cotton Cooperative association.

The organisation made public fig-
ures showing a total of 206,490 cotton
growers enrolled in the eleven asso-
ciations affiliated with the central as-
sociation as against 157,129 in Jan-
uary last year.

[North Carolina had 13,439 member-
*&ips.

Washington. Jan. 29,—(AP)—
Under pressure from the Ameri-
can and British governments
Japan has assured that foreign
rights in the international settle-
ment In Shanghai will be respect-
ed.

Secretary Stimson made the an-
nouncement today It short while

after a meeting with President
Hoover and the cabinet in a pro-
longed session.

(By the Associated Press.)
An armistice effective at seven

s. m. Eastern Standard Time end-
ing the hostilities at Shanghai,
was reported agreed upon today
through the combined efforts of
the British and American con-
suls. But Japanese shortly after-
wards denied a truce had been
signed.

The Chinese quarter of Shang-
hai however .was In aad It
seemed certain that hundreds had
been killed in last night's fight-
ing and bombing from the air.

An American destroyer arrived
in the harbor anu more were on
the way from Manilla to Teinforoe
the flotilla already then.

In Undon II was announced
that Great Britain had mmniul
joint action at Shanghai With the
United States to protdet /Shang-
hai’s international /settlement
where both nations haye interests.

China's repreoentatfves In the
League of Natiocks.Cdtiacil. acting
on the instructions of the new
Chinese government, invoked the
league covenant m one more ef-
fort to obtain a peaceful settle-
ment and It was reported that the
neutral members of the council
had suggested that foreign am-
bassadors at Tokyo go to Shang-
hai quickly to Investigate the sit-
uation.

LONGINiIING
OFCYR CAMPAIGN

Declares Ousted Official
Not Seri f»us In Fight For

Governorship
New Oi l'a ins. Jan. 29.—(AP)—Sen-

ator Huey Long came home from
Washingtr/i today with an admoni-
tion to th*: public against serious eon-
sidcratio j of Paul N. Cyr’s struggle
to seize the governorship.

He srJd even Cyr was no serious In
his efforts to oust acting governor,
Alvin O. King, former president of
the EV.nate who Long elevated to the
offic? of lieutenant governor so that
he Vould have a political ally fall
heir to gubernatorial duties with the
be? inning of the senatorial term in
W ashington.

DRY REFERENDUM IS
FAVORED BY GRIST

Senatorial Candidate Makes
Announcement In State

Capital Today

Raleigh. Jan. 29.—.(AP). —Frank; D.
Grist, state commissioner of labor
and an announced candidate, for the
United States He pat said today be
favored a referendum on proUMt^w.

"I am dry and shallvote dry,"
Grist said. "But- there should tfe a
referendum for the sake of Demo-
cratic principlee."

Shanghai Time Is
Thirteen Hours

Behind Time Here
N«*w York, Jan. 29 (AP)—While

Americans rubbed their eyes this !
morning and read of war activities
in the Orient, it was near bedtime
for citizens of China and Japan.

Shanghai clocks are 13 hours
ahead of those in New York whTe I
Tokyo operates 14 hours ahead of J
the United states.
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PLAN INSPECTION
OF HUGE AIRSHIP

House Naval Committee
Will Coquet Inspection

Os Aircraft
Washington. Jan. 29. (APl—Eight

members of the House Naval commit-
tee will make a personal inspection
of the airship Akron to see if there
are any defects in the craft.

Chairman .McClintic, of the sub-
commltte which will draft a report
on the full committe's study of the
Akron announced the decision today.

No Jurors Called
For Court Session
In Cumberland Co.
Fayetteville, J«*n. 29.—(AP)—

Cumberland Superior Court, as an
economy measue, will hold a
“jtiryless term 1* beginning ’Feb-
ruary 15.

C. E. Broad foot, court clerk to-
day said no jurors would be sum-
moned for the civil term but
that Judge M. V. Barnhill would
hold court to sign consent judg-
ments and act in cases not need-
ing juries.

MAN, WIFE AND SIX
CHILDREN MURDERED

Winnepeg. Manitoba, Canada,
Jan. 29.—(AP)—Martin 81tar, his
wife and their six children were
•tabbed to death at Fima, Manito-
ba .early today by an assassin
who crept away from their home
and disappeared after setting it
on fire.

Two other Sitar children are In
a critical condition from stab
wounds. They were rescued from
the burning home by an uncle.

CONTINUfc INQUEST
INTO AUTO DEATHS

Raleigh, Jan. 29.—(AP)—An In-
quest into the deaht of C. B. Ride-
out, of Morehead City and Wil-
liam Dement, of Kinston, who
were killed in an auto accident
near here In December was again
continued today for two weeks by
Coroner L M. Waring, of Wake
county.

FIFTY USED AUTOS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Clinon, Jan. ' AP) —Fifty
usd automobiles were destroyed
today by fire of undetermined ori-
gin which burned a storeroom of
the Clinton Ford agency. The loss
was estimated at 315,660 and was

covered by insurance.

HOPE IS ABANDONED
FOR LIVES OF M E N
ON SUNKEN VESSEL
Admiralty Issues Statement

Declaring Is No
Longer friope For

Thei# Safety

SEARCH FOR VESSEL
WILL BE CONTINUED

Sixty-One Officers and Men
Were Aboard Submersible
When It Went Down Off
Coast of England

Portland, England, Jan. 29.
(AP)—-The last'straw of hope for
the rescue alive of any «»f Ihe 81
men and officer* who went dotn
wi n th- British mil-i >aH «,« M -*J
las' Tuesday was snatched away
today bv the putdicat *»*n ol mi

adminii.v saying it was j
n< lergcr possible to hois*. ,

The statement which was based
upon a report of the rear admiral
In charge of submarines, said !
however that the search of the

floor for the 111 fated sub
would be continued.

EVIDEWsITED
IN HARPER TRIAL

\

Business Associate Os Slain
Man Recalled To Stand

Today

Greensboro, Jan. 29.—(AP) —Efforts

he said Mrs. Catherine Harper made

to keep her husbnnd from knowing

she had been on an automobile ride
with Charles O. Holton at night were

related today by J. T. Hendron, Jr.,
a witness in her trial with her hus-
band. Terry H. Harper for murder of
Holton, yyho was shot to death at the
Harper home last Decmber 23.

Hendon, a business associate of
Holton, began his testimony ysterday
as the proescution started presenta-
tion of its case against the Harper.
He was recalled to the stand this
morning.

TEN YEAR PLAN IS
ADVERTISING STATE

Raleigh. Jan. 29.—The Ten Year
Plan for North Carolina has beep at-
tracting much attention in other
states and scores of letters are being
received by Tyre C. Taylor, president
of the corporation formed to put into
operation in North Carolina, asking
not only for details of the plarf, but
seeking information concerning North
Carolina with a view to moving to
this State.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Rain tonight and Saturday;
colder Saturday In extreme weft
portion; increasing south > and
southeast winds becoming iresp
and probably shifting northwest
by Saturday night.

Grist is opposing Senator Cameron
Morrison. T. C. Bowie, of West Jef-
ferson, and R. R. Reyno.ua, ©f Ashe-
ville.
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